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CAPITALIZE SfEXERY ' aBaaaBBBBaB,latflajaMawaMaaaagajagjWHY WEAK LUNGS?
PROUD OF PARTY SAVS VISITING WOMANJLLft'O UJQ ior 10 years

r rTy Standard Skin Remedynfanf i?efef or all Skin Troubles Portland. Ore.. Sept. 2. 1914 Among the visitors t,t h.khI Riverlast Keek irra Kiivth I , .. u . . .LKeuubliran ramtiiiatca a.iim tiKMK A CASS, nru Our Stock of. . w

The toll of tuberculoma is cUiminmore than 350 victims every day in theI mted Sutea, yet few realize their grave
condition until the critical period arrives.Overwork, worry, weakness after sick-
ness, catarrh, bronchitis, tender throats
all exert the weakening influence thatmvites consumption.

To gu.ird against consumption, thou-san-

of people UkeScotfs Emulsion after

red. tit I'nrtlarH anii r.. . i. t. 'n. v vuiv ur ei Druuii or ir.pr rirtu m
.i. ' re, sussTennie Weatherred, cf ihllfl, rii aidMiss Acnes I. ane. tif 1 i iu i.o

the present campaign. Dr. Smith,
Democratic randirlat.. fur oium,.. ...
cer.tly sent out several thousand imita-
tion typewritten Utters which hi r.f. r.Power ladies hav. been spen,.n- - a month at.Mrs. Weatherred'a ran :'tar Dee

"the Hond Kivpr 1 ., . ... i .to in the latter as 'strictly confiden-
tial correspondence." Th peculiar
thine i that neither in th 'Vm.riii.in- -

- - rttiiienione sense do not fully r. .. .... if,,, lilflit
"rN" M:,' lnls ' ". dtclartdMrs. S eathi rreil. ahn ., ...tial" (?) letter nnr in lha . . ...Jbeiimd

the dough tion of having seen this m , t more

Box Nails,

Orchard Twine,
Orchard Ladders,

us ncn medicinal nourish-
ment strengthens the lungs, puts vigor iaOie bloc!, and upbuilds strength to resisttuberculosis. Scott's Kmulsron is nature a
atrenknu-bmldcr- . Refuse substitutes.

Helpful Words From A

Hood River Citizen

closed therewith is it possible to find
the word "Democrat" connected'm any
way with Dr. Smith. The question ,s
being asked here in Portland and else-
where. "Is Dr. Smith ashamed of the
party whose nomination he so eagerly

ami nrutr man any one t t."lhe I'ortland citizer .! i.th! ! y areenthusiastic over Moti 1 H,,,i frum
that side and it is tr. ;r tir,i(m t0exploit its vradcur the r. ,. -
greater than ever btfon it:i y rtalizeYou may use an old favorite recipe and the best of materials and male itr it . .1 . . inai iriose in gfurrn ii t t. i- ... .. m unuiTH

S.'Then there is William Hanley. holder
Vf lhe , P'ORrcssive nomination for are going 10 travel Wi - v.,,,1 fr ,nt,

i.cxi iew years, mere tt..,usai'dsThe Power behind the Dough is not the right one to leaven it properly
I Lit I. J .'ll 11

L.nueu states senator, the paid ad
vertisements which Mr. Hanley'a man 01 Americans who woulu l.cctie Cas-

cade boosters if thev ,. .., .k..'..BL'Cr IS liUt t in f'nllt muml.in . ....,.!..hu uutc u ugni, aigesuDie, Wholesome.

Is your back lame and painful?
D'n-- it ache especially after exertion ?
Is there a soreness in kidvev regi.ni?
I hese s mptoins surest weak kidnevs.
Mr-- there in danger in delay.
W eak kidneys get f.it weaker,(me vmir trouble prompt attention
I'oiui s Kuliiev Pills are tor weak kid-lie-

our lleiiblkira iiu. ,.)

j . . v v mrirsilence as to "the party designation of ejea on ner marvelous ti ..i.ti, s. TourCi?i dV"8 ''H011.1 60od baking powder is out of the question. iinmey. 11 nas oeen suggested
that Mr. Ilunlcv ha rhmH ......,.. vi'rwuy ia oniy 11. us u far.cy inOregon, country r. ...... .i ..... ,"T -- - ". nuuuaiia mcaing power, ana ineaouDie acooa

111 (h knwl lm L - I I . rt . nnu ui urea maici gooa letullt aouDiy certain. so frequently of late that perhaps heA, .no ..... 1. ... i
cuiiimerciui value years Ht!,i have

no cAanca or7 failure ut9 JC C
ioi.g gloated over the mi , u s of ,.,.
lars annually snent hv An.. n,.u., ..i

" wm. uiiiuieiiuU ii'ln.

Barnett Picking'
Buckets

Is complete and prices are right.

Our expense account is small and

uuc. iiuv unow unucr w rich one he is
running in the present campaign. Pre-
vious to the summer of 1912, he was

ana haw "good luck evry rime. Corn lu. Morida. liauiaiiun l.i i.'. .... iAt att Uroccrt. :. . .
liead ilns Hood River testimony.
"I nas in bad sliaxwith kidney trou-le- ,

savs William lluirnoit. ..I ji wi ...
uiuer sections nourisn v r ti.e tuuristrupposea to oe an anient Republican.

In. the full of that year he announced
that he Was for Wilson the l)..i..i...i,.

irnue. ana 1 uo not h.-,!.- to state man Avenue, f m1'i....liimi me monev mmip rrnr- - !....' 'LIIWUOlll
nominee Tor rirpKirr.mr tru-m- B

... y imrawas very lame and 1 was annoved a
areat ..teul by the kidney secretions. I

ing in this valley is nothi g m coir par
isun with the results wl ut. . an be at ,0111,1 nam v st, mo ii.iui.'a u ; i i,:nlaineij from the tnurixta t.. t ,u . .11. ...

r .. . , aa a leason his great fear that Theodore Koos-eve- lt

would capture the electoral vote
of the state of Oregon. Hut in the
spring of 1114. after having conducted
this unsuccessful Hirtut inn uiitK tko

f trie pen h
-

i! h..r crt
.

i ,. .1
.aniy ' - i'iiir 1 insliiickly relieve.! these ailments and I

I'libliclv recoil n.l il,..n. 1 .:n .....r. - - " svu.ri BUI
"".Re uie ngni piay ior ti is travel.There shoulil tin nn (im. , r 1 ,..... . ..

. . nun,great relief, u lennvur 1 1.1. i v....
tilt-in-

. i onmay continue publishing my formerl'lliloruioo.,.it "
a highway to Mount Hoou, nr on which

elephant and the donkey, he sought for
and accepted the nomination as senator
on the Hull Mi tirioi ii- - .4...,.

iue oi me river it goes. 1;, ! e good Price fitliv uf all ,l..l..ra n .luuv., iiu iiiuLier wnirn wnv n rm.a r... ..!. if. i .on i f . V
ask for a kidney remedy-g- et DoniCa Ki.f- -

. - . . . ...... . . v IIUV C

not seem, however, to be bragging u,j iew .years will piss until a
irunK line will be fed by l;,t, rn Is. You
have Cloud fun Inn u.1 .1, i,.. 1

..j i i is-- ii,e same that Mr. Moorman
bad. host,. Co., Props., liut-fal-

Ne York.

IUUUI II.
And there ia also our George Cham-

berlain, who is always a nonpartisan
-- r ...... ,, lltt'llthe delight of hundreds of 1, nrists. but

ui in e 1 ell von. in all i, ,

as a result we meet any and all
competition.

Blowers Hardware Co
4 The Firm That "MaKes Good"

Phone 1691 Oak and 1st Sts.

- - illv.uillUIIItravels. I have never fmn ,1 ,.. ..1
to equal Mount Hood l.odgi. and its

UU,,IK campaign limes, uui very much
of a Democrat the rest of the year.
He is not saying very much about
Democracy or the Democratic tariff
bill, for which he voted.

Whatever muv tin rho rouo.mu

New'and Novel Designs in

Hand Painted China
The new patterns are entirely new.
There is a distinctive character about
each piece. UYou will find some-

thing to please you, in the more del-

icate patterns or in the unusual de-

signs of oriental character. 1i See
our window display.

o.iiu irius. me wnoie stute should
know of this place for.its summer and
winter sports. Several ski clubs have

Garrabrant k Parker
New liendqnarters next to Hood
Kiver Punking A Trust Htiilding
on (hik Ntreet.

" J - H V. . . .1 VI 1

this reluctance unnn tho u.l r,f
didates of other parties to show their
Political colors the fuM

ueun organiiteu in I'ortlnnl and will
visit the Lodge this winter.

"Then there is Lost I al.c, the farfamed beauty spot of the Cascades
Ithe Kepublican candidates are the only

ones who are rimml nf tlii h..fu 4... Ke Cream. Soft Drinks, Tobaccos,ing IDU. This state of affairs lends
much strength to the contention of the and Confections. New Pool and

nestled close to Mount Howl. Ihere ia
nothing to equal this from a scenic
point of view. 1 have seen i Hires ofthis all over the United Slates, jetthere are comparatively few people
here in the valley who are really ac- -

Billiard Tables. Sporting Goods.
nepuuncHn campaign managers that"this afl a Rennlilifun vnur " If ia

Fishing and Hunting Licenses may
I - J - " ' .i. ia cu

much of a Republican year that candi-
dates running on other tickets want
the voters til foruet thut Ihcu

be secured here.
Republicans.

Hun.iueu wun 11. vvny, it scons to me
there should be a great big club organi-
zed here in the valley to l uobt your
scenic attractions. W ith tiiuusaiids of
Visitors to eat vnnr fruit it ,ii .- . ,1 mailernot wlHrther Kuropean countries buv or
11. .1 u.';tu ..n .1 .

Withycombe Relates Boyhood Experiences
Dr. Wlthvcumlip f.,r

THE HOME OF
QUALITY GROCERIES

i.v. ..mi n mese spienuiii Dinorluii- - IV. J. Baker & Co.ities for a home land nm ..,11 ....iJ ' i'l 11 iiuscores and scores of people tint immune
ernor, was very warmly received by
the graduates of Michigan University
recently when the Doctor was guest of
honor at a di

"Yours for Service"

W. F. LARAWAY
HOOD RIVER, - . . OREGON

u l"c vii, wnen nere on pleasure
bent.

"With the Columbia highway finishedthe graduates uf the Ann Arbor ir.Bti- -
nin nave inc. automobile tradethe evolution of trunHniirrutmi. ....In Snenkl'nff tlltthn ununn man n D

ent. Dr. Withycombe told how he had

iK'iUt'rs in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

Our Hill of Fare is so extensive
bikI varied that our patrons have
a wide range for selection. Buy
select groceries that have 'been
selected. Fresh Fruit and Vege-table- s.

Also a flue line a( Cookie
just in. Ask about Whijuit.

tumB iu uregun ij years ago wtien a
boV. The firHt nlHCP ha numo tn uao

highways, and Hood River is going toget her share of those who travel forpleasure. There is no need of pessim-
istic views of no .market for fruit on
account of an European war when you
scenic assets equal to any part uf theglobe."

the home of Elisha Corbett, which was

Bridal Veil Lumbering Company
men within a few feet of the place he
was standing when speaking. He fwas
warmly congratulated by the Michigan
graduates who, regardless 'of party,
promised him their support in the pres-
ent campaign. fflCOMMISSION AFTER

EXHIBIT MATERIAL
.1 ti WIMCrv r""wtn.iruu. Brt.vBuilding Material

and Box Shooks
ij Phone 4451. Bell Bldg. We give Stamp, ilBooth Reported Gaining Ground

Renorts cmninp tn Stuto Hm, I.

V.

The Oregon State Immigration Com-
mission is llllRV anrMirinir ..vhil.il

ters from different sections uniformly
indicate that thn n,li,l

ial for eastern land shows. The fol
- " m..m.v.mj ' . uvuniuiBooth is finding increasing favor every

where. Walter 1 Tnrup At ,tiu
Yard West of Freight Depot Phone 2181

Hood River, Oregon

Real Estate
LOANS, RENTING, COLLECT-

ING AND INSURANCE

A HpwlHlly of City l'roiwrty, Kmldenre
Lots, ami Hniall TraotH Close In. For
Hai'XHliia call on or address

T. D. TWEEDY
Hood Rlvr . Home I'linne 2372

committeeman from Polk county, esti-
mates that Mr. Booth will carry that
county by at least 600. He also reports
that he hua insr. rplnrnml f PAIY1 . i win

lowing letter had been issued by C. C.
Chapman, state immigration agent:

Exhibit material to be used in east-
ern land shows, traveling exhibit cars,
railway ticket office windows, etc., may
be shipped at any timo to the state
immigration office. Railroad companies

yi i i i i i i i i i i I I I I I M I H-- HI 111 III 1 1 H.W-HHWW-fr-f- r
- .. . . . . . , . . . V. u 11,11

thmiluh ClIutHnn nnuntu innl,iin Au

The Purity Dairy Co.
Yours for prompt service and

Good Milk

TllOS. D. CALKINS

toria, Warrenton and Hammond, and
that Mr. Booth is gaining steadily in
thepe places with indications pointing
towards his carrying Clatsop county.

jj How Are YouasHandling
.

Your
win iiamno mese snipnicnts free ofcost if labeled with the tags we are
sending you for this purpose. So thatwe may give proper credit to the grow-e- r

and community, it is imperative thatone of these tags, carefully filled out.be attached to each specimen.
Packing must be done with great

care, as many choice specimens fre- -

Apples
Did you ever start to town with Q

New Schedule
Mount Hood Railroad

A Little Letter to a Big Hill

My dearest Mt. Hood:- -1 thank you
sincerely

For a glimpse of your features today,
Indeed, I'm not joking, I thought you

were amokinc.

, , vycv4 ui nun ciHU urup a Vbox or two by the wayside? If so you know the need of an J Mucnuy reacn nere rendered valueless
on account of damage received, most
largely due to careless packing, 'lheheads of grains should be wrapped inpauer. after whirh ihn u.)w,l anunin.

Order one now and be prepared for delivery of your fruit. So dense were the clouds up your
way.

- - .........' D1ICV.I1I1CII
should be carefully wrapped. GrainsSo often you thrill me, ah ! how can you

The Improved Hood River
Nailing Press is a Necessity Keep Cool

J? KnYellvo l'.'MII A. M B'; Mumlay. Heiil. s, g.

hvi
No. I NiT ?. u STATIONS

... P. M.

2,- - bv H ihxI Kl vcr A r i,'! l'oenlHle 'i

?;' vh,, II..,,,..:;;;;;;;;; ;:?!

5ft O.IWI ...I h

" "" lllnuclicr
ii wiimns. :;:::::;::;: :.:! ,5

J1" Trmn rick'::.;;;;;;; :'i nil!
I'! Woodworm jo N,

1" . AT I'arkdiilc ,v u r,

ioo ugnuy uea, especially next to the
heads, mars and breaks the. straws
and renders them worthless for exhibitThat is, you will consider it so, after you have once tried it.

cnin me
With doubts as to where you may be?

'Tis the vacation season, are fears
without reason?

You may have gone to the sea.

W. G.SNOW The mountains I'm sure would never

purposes, vegetables should not be
packed in tho same box with grains.

We shall be glad to forward other
detailed infomation of this characterupon request.

In case cf perishable or rush mater-
ial being offered for shipment, the

enaure
To have vou as utipet f7,r a niuhtfourth Street Telephone 261 1 I

Nor glow with effulgence at the 'look. . -fi i ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 ! i 'i"M"i-HM"- ! 1 1 m i m 1 1 m 1 1 1 in--i in inuuigence
From your magnificent height. A. WILSON, Agent.

IOC 3 30 Cv They now feel a shyness of your Royal

hkci i ims aumonty to send same for-
ward as baggage, providing it is cor-
rectly consigned to the Oregon StateImmigration Commission.

Request more tagB if necessary, and
kindly send choice specimens forwardimmediately. All rinuuililn nraii'tt ...ill

iiignness,
(You are so tremendnnalv tulliWE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH RT7PPI V nir tl

Many people heslitate about installing electrical
apparatus during the summer months, fearing that
the cost of operating them will be heavy. We are
always ready to show you the really modest expense
it will take you to make your home or office cool dur-
ing the warm days. Or to be convinced of this, talk
to those who have used electricity for cooking.

You will never regret having placed an electric
range, toaster or hot plate at the disposal of your
wife. Eliminate the hot fires in the kitchen stove
and save fuel bills.

tl!l A- - n mm . . - U And
.1
to

.

have you
i

go nearer would make
I'" willbe given in each mc in ihu

mem ieti queerer,
In fact, uncomfortably small.

The lakes-gingera- tion ! Why take a
vacation?

Stay at home hphimt vnnr nun h...

and community.

Post Offices Install Ice Boxes
In order that shipments of fish andbutter mav be trannnnri.iii ,ihi i...

niiraie or 5oaa, Muriate of Potash
AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS

COME TO US DIRECT FOR

WOOD.FIBERED HOUSE PLASTER
CEMENT AND LIME

AS WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS

"i.l.uu. Ufcoming Btale, some of the larger post
offices are installing ice Loxee. The
iJditul JUHl IS HOW Mm n it a nruu ..,.1

You must get good breezes, an out-
look that pleases,

For company-fl- irt with the stars.
If you were a sand-hea- instead of a

grand-hea-

My freedom your wrath would pro-
voke,

But the best part of greatness is al-
ways the Btraightness

With which it pardons a joke.

ume of business, and products are con-
veyed direct from the grower to the Hydro - Electric Co.uimuiiiKr in large quantities in theneighborhoods of many of the large

aasasBsasaBi aMaaaaaaHaa,STRANAHAN & CLARKu Mopl liat First Fall l ough
Check your fall cough or cold at once

So, please draw the curtain, the smoke-colore- d

curtain,
And bring all your splendors to view

For though I speak lightly and try to

Hood River, Oregon

.TZ3GC3 l ,.1'..".

Te Gr eater 0regorC j
With naw k.ill.l; 1J in,., .mi--ir. may lead to serious lung

trouble, weaken your vitality and de.
velope a chronic lung ailment. Get a

uc bji lenity,
I miss you, I miss you, I miss you.

Sara A. Davis

rnn, ""
enlarged groundi,

wntr equip.
to its faculty, the l)nivj.f

year Tuesdsy, September 15.JSl''JJT.
it. ueirg to-d-

; it is pure and IiarnilvgH-u- se it free-
ly for that fall cough or cold. If baby
or children are sick give it to them, itDiarrhoea Quickly Cured

'Mv nttnfi,in U'ua Ftra ..ll.l hrarv .". ' echin, U- -

We Pride Ourselves
on the

Exclusive Bakery
Atmosphere

Which prevails here.

The only odors that are
odorable here

Are those adorable odors aris-
ing from our odoriferous

bakery goods,
Due to their quality and the

Sanitary Conditions per-
vading our shop.

H?rlain s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoeatorage of ep.r,ment.nemeuy as much as twolve years ago.
At that time 1 waSMerinnalv ill u ill.

'""' quicKiy anil permanently.It soothes the irritated throats, lungs
and air passages. Loosens I'hlegni, is
antisepticand fortifies the system strains!colds. II surely prevents cold germs
from getting a hold. Guaranteed. Only
--5c at your druggist.

Suicide Was School Janitor

' volum.i. la.iin-- i uuiniiiBiiii. une dose ot tins reme-
dy checked the trouble," writes Mrs. C.
W. Florence. Rnckfill Tn,l r,.. ...i..

Bulldia. Tia rr.J ?''""'
,o,T--

i'" '"J. "-- '.'l for .- . wi ouieby all dealers.We have
a

storage
.

space for all
. - .

kinds H. B. Wpntliorf,,vrl ir, iLabor Day Marked by Rain UNIVERSITY OF OREGONwho committed suicide recently at In-
dependence, having been unable to se-
cure work in the, hnn H.,l,l..

The long dry spell was broken the
night before Labor Day. Showers be-sa- n

to fall in tho voile 0..i u..j...

oi gooas in a concrete building
Our Tranfer Wagons Will Move night and continued throughout the

merly the janitor at the Fine Grove
school. Mr. Weatherford made an

workman.mrxi uHy. ror ine past tour years rain
has prevailed in Hood River on Labor Blue Ribbon Bakery

The city was quiet Monday, thegreater number nf th. ..Livery, Feed and Drayinjr..
Keep Your Liver Healthily Attire
Cleanses Your System Thoroughly.
A man in Kentucky just told a friend

that Cathartic Tablets were the
mOHt Wonderful n I i ,.i .. .1.... i. i .

closed. But few country people were
THE HEIGHTS

Hood River, Oregon

Anything
Complete Transfer Service

Transfer & Livery Co.
Phone 4111

oxAiMAllANS & RATHBUNMS.Yellow fOfniitaTifin i,ifv.i.l,.a j:
Iliflirint? b h'miR ipa nn h f..,. i. .1.." " ' ekv.c ui UtJtJ V
Pan ' tata irnttitn V... J., - a . . J Hood River, Ore.

Horsea bought, sold or eichancMwt
liver, which is torpid. Herbine is a pow-
erful liver correctant. It purifies the

... ,iv,,iU. llmL lla everentered his system. Said he would notbe without them. Neither woul.l you,
if you had ever tried them for chronic
constipation or for an occasional purge
Better Ior you than calomel. Keeps vour
liver active. Stout people can't "find
anything toeijual them for comfort. For
sale by Chas. N. Clarke.

ayrirui, suuiu att?fl in viral nrmm.
Hood River Cigar Factory

F. M. WHITE, Proprietor
Maiiofacturer of

High Grade Cigars
mits the body in fine vigorous condition
Price 5tk'. Sold bv f :h

Pleasure parties can aecurelflrst-claa- s riga.
Special attention given to moving furnitora i

pianos.
We do erything hortei can do.


